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with a Bird in that place, called a Carrion-Crow, which is a fort of Vultur, of which kind I believe this is. But left this fliould appear Romantrck, it will not be amils to fet down the words of Jofeph Acofta and Beak is ftrong enough to tear off the Hide, and rip up the Bowels of an Ox.* Two pf them will attempt a Cow or Bull, and devour him ; and it hath often hap pened that one of them alone hath afTaulted Boys of Ten or Twelve Years of Age, and eaten them. Their colour is black and white like a Magpye; jt is well that they are but few in number, for if they were many , they would very much deftroy the Cattel. They have on the fore-part of their Heads a Comb, not pointed like that of a Cock,#but rather even in the form of a Razor. When they come to alight from the Air, they make fuch a humming noife with the fluttering of their Wings,* as is enough to aftonilh or make a Man deaf.
Tnca
The Figure This Branch, which was taken off a Tree feven or eight Foot high, is about five Foot long, and covered with a gray almofi fmooth Bark: The Wood is white, and the Pith not very large ; the Twigs are covered with a darker colour'd very fmaoth Bark, and arife oppofue to one another by pairs, Banding crofs to one anorher, coming out of oppofite fides of the Branch, or the two pairsj^ext to one another, cutting each 0-ther at right Angles. After the fame manner Band the Leaves on the Twigs, as the Twigs on the Branches, at fometimes an Inch, and fometimes two Inches diflance each pair of Leaves from the other: The Leaves have \ Inch foot-Balks, being about four Inches long, and two broad in the middle where broadeB; whence they decreafe to both extreams, ending in a point. They are fmooth. whole, and without any indfures on their edges, fo me whit like the Leaves of a Bay. The Fruit comes %oc alu foliorum hanging or (licking to the Twig by ?
Inch long Brings or foot-Balks, and fometimes 1,2, or more at the fame place. For the Fruit and outward Husk, &c. they are already well deferibed by others, * only it will not be amifs to give^this furtfier Account of thefe Shrubs. 
